
Ic i tfreiN girl...

a Lustre-Creme"firl!
LBSTRE-CREME SHAMPOO karat hwr with MV, 
"0teasn Girl," 3-wajr k)vel«e*s: (1) frayasrtly 
cVeaar, (2) gleaming; (3) soft and HMo 
AW a soap, not   liquid, but a dainty, i 
shampoo. A blend of 
secret ingredients plus 
lanolin. Greater] b; Ksr 
Daumrt, famed cosmetic 

. specialist. Try it
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MAKES USO TOUR   Patty 
Ann Dunmyer, talented 12- 
year-old daughter' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jonolhan U Dunmyer of 
Torrance, has been making * 
USO tour wrtti « Hawaiian', 
troupe giving performance! «t 
Birmingham, Sawtelk, Long 
Beach Naval and McCormick 
Hofprtak and various lodges 
in the Los Angeles area.

atty Dunmyer 
in Radio -Play

Patty, a freshman at Torrance 
High School, made a radio ap
pearance Thursday evening! honor the happy 'couple 
when ahe appeared over KFOX i were celebrating fifty years 
in a play titled "Junior'Cow married life together. 
Hand." 

Presented on shows over

MP.. AND MRS. W. A. BOWERBT

Couple Renew Nuptial Vows' 
at Golden Wedding Party

An Improvised altar with tall white pillars on either side 
flanked by baskets of goldvn-hued chrysanthemums and greenery 
was used at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Pratt, 180B W. 
280th street Sunday afternoon for the golden' wedding anniver 
sary reception given in honor of Mrs. Pratt'E parents, Mr. and 
Mi*. W. A. Sowerby of 1817 W.» 
253rd street.

Approximately 150 guests ar 
rived from far and near to

KWIK, KFOX, KGBR and KM 
PC, she is
show soon to 
KFOX.

a new 
be heard over

sic, specializing in piano and 
piano accordion.

Taking their places at the al 
tar Mr. and Mrs. Sowerby re-
nowod the.ir wedding vows with 
Elder A. E. Barnes of the Los 
Angeles Adventlat church Don 
fcrenoe officiating.

Mrs. Enid Thoreen sang three 
soprano solos accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Pjratt. Miss 
Shirley Antis played violin se

lections accompanied by Miss 
Gladys Ashcraft. 

A large three-tiered cake was

AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY FOR 
LASTING WAVES AND CURLS!

ai a permanent wave 
Net a wave set, 
a revolutionary maajc 

capsule that makes permanent! 
forever unnecessary I
4 QUICK SUPS TO NEW HAIR MAUTYI

during the afternoon and early 
evening hours. Accompanying 
this were assorted sandwiches 
cake and Hawaiian punch. As 
sisting Mrs. Pratt were Mrs. 
Sadie Llndeman, Mrs. Eleanor 
JUnfleman and Mrs. Ruth Hall' 
strom.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowerby were 
the recipients of many lovely 
gifts including a purs* of mon 
ry from the employes at the 
Ton-ante plant of the Coast In 
sulating Company where Mr. 
Sowerby is employed.

The'couple was married fifty 
years ago at Harlborough, Mass, 
and after residing in several 
towns of New England they 
left that section of the country 
n years ago to move westward 
and located at their present 
property on 268rd street During 
the years they have acquired a 
host of friends, many of whom 
came to the reception to wish 
them many more years of hap 
piness together.

CARD PARTY
Mrs. Elizabeth Rustle and her 

committee will serve as hos 
tesses "for this evening's Cath 
olic ladles weekly card party 
at Nativity Hall.

Assisting with party arrange 
ments are Mesdamcs Ady, East 
rup, Bplller, Jones, Adams, 
Olrchier, Powers, Kelly, Rubep, 
and Snyder.

Presentation of the first door 
prlee will be made at 8 o'clock 
and games of contract and 
auction bridge, pinochle and BOO 
will follow. At the close of play 
delicious refreshments will be

We have ho more right to 
consume happiness without pro 
ducing it, than to coYsume 
wealth without producing It 

(iourgn Bernard Stutw

IF SANTAj
SHAVED

he'd pick

GEM GIFT VALUE

McCOWN
DRUG STORES 

1334 El Prado
TORRANCE

25 6EM BLADES
11.25 VllM . . . . 88l
Wr» «l«taa *M wfcot **t "••<-

McCOWN
DRUG STORES 

13)4 El Pr«do, Torrane.

'All Nations' 
Program to 
Be Presented

An "All Nations" Christmas 
costume program, under the di 
rection of M/s. Ruth Aflams, 
music teacher, will if given by 
the school on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Dec. 18 and 18.

Kindergarten children will at 
tend school on Wednesday morn 
ing. Christmas beliefs portrayed 
by the children BhoMlfl be both 
colorful and»entertalnlng.

Regular Halldale PTA meet- 
Ing will be held at the school 
at 1:80 p.m., CM. 9. The topic 
will be"Mun!cat Christmastime" 
and the school children will sing 
carols. Tea will be served by 
the mothers of Mrs. Ciaars and 
Mrs. Whites rooms.

Mrs. Qrayson ZJvans has an 
nounced a meeting of her room 
mother chairmen at 9:10 a.m., 
Friday, Dec. 10 at the school 
Purpose of this meeting is to 
make plans for the   a n n u a 1 
Christmas party for the chil 
dren Mrs. Evans urges all who 
can to attend. ,

Mrs. Ward Qalbreath, ways 
and means chairman of the Hall- 
dale PTA, has announced $68 
net proceeds from the bake sale 
held Dec. 4. The PTA ha* re- 
cently purchased 100 forks to 
match the spoons purchased 
earlier this year. A lace table 
cloth also has been purchased 
and It was voted to aid In fi 
nancing a portion of the Christ 
mas party If necessary.

Mrs. H. T. Secman, Halldale 
PTA president, attended the 
Tenth District PTA meeting held 
last Wednesday at the Polytech 
nic High School, Los Angeles.

Sick Children 
Should Not 
Go to School

When yotu1 child says'7 don't 
feel good," or when he has a 
temperature or a freah cold he 
should be kept home and In 
bed, according to Vivian Mark- 
ham, Torrance sohool nune. If 
a child Is willing to stay in 
bed all day he probably is 
really sick and not just find 
ing an exeunt to stay away 
from school.

"Our sohool nurse Is a very 
Important part of our educa 
tional program" explains Prin 
cipal William H. CUnkenbeard. 
"Her Job is that of helping 
teachers with pupil health prob 
lems.

"The health and safety of 
boys and girls Is of paramount 
Importance. The school nurse 
spends valuable time taking 
home pupils who have been al 
lowed to come to school with 
colds. This cuts down the time 
that she can devot* to the 
school hearth program. Parents 
can be of help In this matter 
by taking care to Mod children 
to school only when they are 
in good health."

"Dr. K. V. VUrkhara. schoo) 
physician, points'out:

"Most contagious diseases be 
gin with a cold and art often 
spread from one child to an 
other before anyone nan tell 
what diseaat the original car 
rier has. The best time to treat 
a cold is when it first begins. 
Golds lower resistance; a child 
In school with a cold Is more 
pt to contract more disease, 

due to his lowered resistance."

Pumpkin and Mince Pie 
Perfect Holiday Dessert ^

An extraordinary tnste thrill li In store for the who* llmlly 
when two old-time favorites like pumpkin and mince 
get together In the same pi«. Delicious. It's the perfect aessart 
JOT your holiday dinner. Vte your electric ml»«r to combine 
the Ingrodlc'nts, "

PIE CRUST ' 
1 cup sifted all-purpose flour, 

b teaspoon salt, ' » cup short 
ening, 2 to 8 tablespoons ice 
water.

81ft flour and salt together 
into large electric mixer. Add 
part of shortening. Beat at No

meal. Add remaining shortening 
Mix only until particles are »i*e 
of a pea. Sprinkle water over 
mixture. Beat on No. 1 speed

Roll-out on floured board, fit
into pie pan, flute edge, 
filling. Bane In hot ov<

Add
(UC

degrees Fahrenheit) 20 minutes. 
Reduce to 876 degrees and bake 
16 minntes longer.

FILLTNO
S eggs, 1H cups ready pre 

pared minsemeat, 
salt,

electric mixer at No. I speed 
until blended. Makes one 6 
until fluffy. Add remaining In 
gredients. Beat on No. 1 speed 
until blended. Makes one t- 
inch pie.

MRS. L. NEWMAN 
TO ADDRESS WCTU

Mrs. Lucy Hewman of Eehel- 
man avenue, a former mission- 
ary in China, will address mem- 
be're of the Women's Christian 
Temperance Union of Lomlta 
Wednesday, Dee. IB, using the 
topic 'Temperance and Mis- 
lions."

Convening at. 1:M o'clock In 
the afternoon at the Calvary 
chapel, 269th at Oak street, the

FREE ESTIMATtS ft
—on any «i« Job- Ott th» 
but ... it eotta no morm. 
V /Mr* Mrvtot in harbor arM*

A. W. STRAND FSbNS
1439 220th St., Torr»nc«—Phone T. 28E4

SAN WORD—WON* Ti 3-1107

A HOLIDAY *

MORE FUN! Set more slosr 
scenic highwsys. Go on* way, 
return «noth«r. Relax in arm 
chair comfort
MORE CONVENIENCE! Many 
schedules evtrywhtrt. Stop 
ov«r »i>ywh«re...«ny Urn* you
jrith.
 fDORE ECONOMY I Grayhound 
farea ara lowir than tho>« of 
any other kind of public trans 
portation, 
HOLIDAY VACATION TIP...U D«j
Eip«iiBe-P«idTottr*f AmtriM. Ev«ry> 
thine included »t uuiteily low eott.

H Dstf TrlM EAITftM IDS ANBEIES
Itwr* Ata Na >»<r«t Mr»il 

HIWTOM ...... .>«»
MiNNiareiii ...... «.u i
CMICAtO ....... J«« I

'KANIAICITV ...... •"• '
WAIHINattN.».C. . . . "•«•
NIW OIIIANS ..... " «•

w.i »w,^; TM 
MSJHS SMu    liaM tn I nt
Beacon Travel Bureau 

1519 C.brlllo   Ph. Tor

DRESS YOUR HOME UP FOR CHRISTMAS
Wtth

LOOMcum
Arc your rugi worn out? . . . 
Will you be athtmtd of fam 
when Aunt Mary, Uncle Joe 
arid all tht relative* come to 
your hauit (of ChrittMit din- 
ntr? Com* in today and let 
ui ih»w you how littl* H will 
coll »yau t* replace them In 
time lor y»ur Cnriitmai party.

AVAILABLE IN ».FT. WIDTHS. 
FOR AS LITTLE At

Yes, Old Santa Will Be at This 
Store in Person Very Soon...

f>
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